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Emporium, Pa., November 27, 1905.
Nii.VIOPJ.ILA,pel sack 35
t'elt's Fancy, " 145
Pet Grove, " 1 «

Graham, " 70
Rye ?' 85
Buckwheat, " 70
Patent Meal., " So
Coarse Meal, per 100, 125
Chop Feed

" 125
Middlings. Fancy " 1 85
Bran..." 1 JOChicken Wheat I 55

Corn, per bushel, 70
White Oats, per bushel 45
New Oats

O hoice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy'Heed, [ ,\t Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Drdgcfi&t,
H»l PORII'M, f*A.

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

H. C. DOIIIMIN.
Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL I)KJ*ARTMISNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to nee in thin depart inentjet >/* know by pot-
tal card or letter, personally.

Max Balcom spent Sunday at
Howards, Pa.

Gregory Mohr, of Renovo News,
was in town 011 Sunday.

Mrs. Bingeman who has been ill for
some time is improving.

R. F. I), agent Wheaton, was a

Prkss visitor on Saturday evening.
Messrs. Rentz and Strayer made a

business trip to Williamsport on Tues-
day.

Miss Jennie Evans and mother visit-
ed friends in Lock Haven the past

week.

Mrs. Geo. Dodge, of Sizerville, was
calling on friends in town last Satur-

day.
Capt. W. C. Kress, of Lock Haven,

attended argument court, on Monday,
at this place.

Chas. Logan and wife will spend
Christmas with Mrs. Logan's mother at
Binghamton, N. Y.

Ex Congressman Arnold, of Dußois,
registered at the New Warner on Mon-
day, having business at court.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edgar left on

Tuesday to spend Christmas with the
former's parents in Clinton county.

E. J. Smith and his esteemed family
left this morning for Gallery, Pa.,
where Mr. Smith is engaged in put-
ting up a large fuse plant.

Ex-County Treasure Walter Yoth-
era, of Driftwood, was a pleasant Prbss
visitor on Monday, while in town look-
ing in upon the gang on the hill.

Walter Morrison and wife left on
Wednesday for Western New York to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Morrison's
grand mother and will be absent until
after Christmas.

The venerable Wm. McDonald, of
Beechwood, was a welcome Press call-
er on Saturday, renewing for another
year a copy of this journal to his
brother in Maine.

Mrs. Alonzo L. Barr and Mrs. Delia
Lord, of Sterling Run, were shopping
in Emporium on Saturday. While
taking in the sights of our busy town
they called on the Press being con-
stant readers of this journal.

Geo. Niekerson's wife and children
have returned from the west, arriving
here last Monday. Mr. Nickerson will
follow if he can secure work.

Augustus Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Miller, was taken down with
typhoid fever at Kane, last week. His
father brought him to his home, at this
place, were he is under Dr. Falk's care.

He is better as we goto press
Frank Taylor an employee of the

Climax Powder Co., met with a serious
acoid&nt Tuesday. Some pipes con-
taining acid becoming ologgod.in clean-
ing them an explosion occurred ser-

iously burning him and incapacitating

him from work for some time.
George Hockley came home from

Kansas Gity, Mo., Thursday evening,

to spend the Holidays with his father
and brother Chester. lioth of the
Hockley boys will goto Pittsburg Jan.
Ist?the former to enter business col-
lege, while Chester, who is a mechan-
auical engineer will enter the employ
of Weetlnghouse Co., to take charge ul
their construction work.

Mr. John A. Gray and Miss Elisabeth
Miller, of Cameron, were united in mar
riage at the Presbyterian parsonage,
!>»?«' Ith, Itev. Koht. McCaslin official-
OK-

False Report.
Through some unfortunate mistake,

an item has appeared in many of the
papers of Pennsylvania during the last
few days, stating that Wilson College

is so burdened with debt that there is
danger of its being compelled to close
at the end of the current year.

This article does Wilson College a

great injustice, as it has practically no

debt and is in a most flourishing con

dition, having the largest number of
students in its history. Wilson has
been compelled during the past two
years to increase its dining room space
and to add to its dormitory rooms in
order to provide for the ever growing
demand upon it.

The faculty of the College is of un-

usual strength, containing representa-
tives of the best Universities and Col-
leges of this country and, in its Music
Department, graduates of the Conser-
vatories of Europe. The number of
students in every department of the
institution is larger this year than ever
before.

During the past year the College has
increased its campus by the addition of
some twenty acres and, by closing
roads, has secured grounds which are

not inferior in beauty and size to those
of the best institutions for women in
the country.

Chapter Officers Installed.
District Deputy High Priest Geo. W.

Vernes, of Williamsport, installed the
officers ofEmporium Chapter, No. 227,
H. R. A. C., in the presence ofa good,
ly number. After the work had been
completed at the lodge room, a ban-
quet was served in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church, only the big
eaters being in attendance. The dainty
eaters, ourselves for instance were
compelled to forego the pleasure.
However, it is reported a pleasant feed.
Mr. Vernes was acaompanied by Mr.
Frank McComsey, of Renovo.

WANTED.?A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. W. H. Howard,
Sixth street

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit trora this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYBTONE PoWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003

24-tf.

Wyside School.
Honor Roll Wyside school, lor fourth month,

encing Dec. 11, 1905. Number pupils enrolled,

male 13; female 17; total 30.
Those missing no daysduriiiK the month were:

Georgia Kephart, Myrtle Smith, Anna Chase.
Ruth Losey, Mary Kephart, Emma Labell, Roy
Walker, Corbett Huff, Willie Losey, Orley
Walker, ArthurSt. Clair, Lesper Snyder, Roy
Shuman, Stephen Kephart, Homer Huff, DeWitt
Barclay;

ETHEL HAKR,Teacher.

The mission of "Early lti;;ers ' is to
clear the way and give Nature full sway.
These famous little pills rid the stomach
and bowels of all putrid matter, Ihus re-

moving the causes of headache, consti-
pation, sallow complexion, etc. DcWitt's
Little Early Risers never <iripp or sicken.
A safe, pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by
R. C. Dodson.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
On account of the meeting of the Am-

erican Association for the Advancement
of Science, at New Orleans, La., De-
cember 29 to January 4, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to New Orleans from ail sta-
tions on its lines at greatly reduced rates.
Tickets will be sold and good going De-
cember 2IJ, 27, and 28, and will be good
for return pnssage until January 6, in-
clusive, when properly validated by Agent
of terminal lines at New Orleans. A
stop-over at Washingtan will be permitted
in both directions within the transit limit
on tickets reading through that city. Por
particulars concerning specific rates and
other consult nearest Ticket
Agent. 3707-444t.

California.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has arranged lor a special personally con-

ducted tour through California, to leave
New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington on January 25 by the "Gold-
en Gate Special," composed exclusively
ot Parlor-smoking, dining, drawing-room
sleeping, compartment, and observation
cars, returning by Februaiy 2.1. This
special train will be run over the entire

jroute. The best hotels will be used
where extended stops are made, but the
train wi'l be at the constant command of

i the party.
Kound trip tickets covering all neces-

sary expenses, s.'>7s from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pittsburgh,

| from which point the rate will be sll7O.
For itineraries and further information

i apply to ticket agents, or address Geo.
\V. Boyd. General Passenger Agent,

! Philadelphia. H7OB-44-lt
I »

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Kev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of

\ liurpcrsville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says:"l suffered agonies, because of

i a persistent cough, resulting from the
' ijrip. I had to sleep sitting up iu bed.
I tiied many remedies, without rt lief, un-

til I look Dr. King's New Uiscovery for
Consumption, Coughs and (.'olds, which
entirely cured my rough, and saved me
from consumption." A grand cure for

j di*e**<-d condition* of Throat and Lutnr*
\t L Tag'.'art's iltUg store price 50c and
II 00. guaranteed. Trial l>ottle free.

A. J. Turley, West Fifth Street.
Granulated sugar, a lb. 6c; red sal-

mon 12c; dried beef'2oc; Arbuekles cof-
fee 15c; pork sausage 10c; pork lion
12-1, crackers 3 lbs for 25c.

All goods delivered free of charge
any where in tin? borough.

All other goods proportionately low

A Comedy That Pleases the Old
and Young.

"Grimes' Cellar Door," beaded by
Iloyt's famous comedian, Mr James
B. Mackie, in the character of "Grime-
sey Me Boy," will bo reproduced at
Emporium Opera House, on Saturday,
Dec. 23.

Lost.
Willie Knight, a young lad, lost his

reefer coat while returning home from
Sunday school. It is hoped the finder
will leave the same with Mrs. E. C.
Knight, West Sixth street.

The C'htiiclilllfi.
Chinchilla Is a beautiful soft gray

fur. It Is not the most durable of furs,
and, because of the difficulty of getting
tb« perfect skin, It cannot be said to be
among the least expensive. A muff
and stole of the real chinchilla cost
MSll.r SI,OOO or so. The tluy chinchilla
Itself, not more than twelve Inches
Ikag, with a plump little body on short,
?tout legs, thrives only In the tropics.
The little beasts have to bo killed with
the utmost precaution not to Injure
their fur, that grows on a skin nearly
as temler and soft as s web of silk.
A. perfect skin not larger than a small
pocket handkerchief is a revelation
In fur growth. The texture of every
hair is finer than floss silk, the length

of It nearly an Inch and the coloring
about that of the soft, undyed marabou
feathers?Philadelphia Bulletin.

Hhklo FlKtirm.
"Tho most remarkable arrangement

of numbers that I know of," said a lo-
cal business college man who takes a
delight In solving curious problems
and digging up mathematical oddities,
"Is the combination of the six figures
142,857. Multiply ilils number by 2,
and the answer Is 285,714; by 3, find
the answer is 128,571; by -1. and the
answer Is 571,428; by 5, aud the answer
is 714,285; by <l, and the answer Is
857.142. Kncli answer contains exactly
the same digit.-: as the original sum,
and, to <?;>[> the climax, multiply the
number by 7. and up comes the answer
900,009. Try It and see if it Is not so."
?Philadelphia Record.

A Rare Coin.
When Louisiana seceded, Jan. 20,

1801, the new government seized tho
United States mint at New Orleans and
struck $254,820 in double eagles and
$1,101,310.50 in silver half dollars,
using the United States dies for 1801.
The bullion was exhausted in May,
1801, when the coinage ceased aud the
United States dies were destroyed. A
Confederate States die was then made,
to bo used for silver half dollars, but
It was not fit for use in coining press,
the relief being too high. Four half dol-
lars were struck with it on a screw
press, and these comprise the entire
coinage of the Confederate States.

What Wns Handing.
A New England father who believes

that children should be nourished on
good literature as well as on good food
has always read the English classics
aloud to his only son, Eddie, now six
years old.

A friend of the family, knowing of
this practice, recently asked Eddie
what he was reading.

"AWavering novel," was his reply.

ll*rRr(r«t.

Marjorle had been given some hard (
peppermint candles, and after holding
one In her mouth for a few minutes she
ran to her mother and cried, "Oh,
mother, I swallowed that candy!"

"Never mind," said her mother; "It
will not hurt you."

"Yes, I know," said Marjorie, "but I
lost the use of It."?Youth's Companion.

__

Plenty n f Talk.
"You say that public official had noth-

ing to say?" said the editor.
"Yes," answered the self confident re-

porter, "but he talked three-quarters of
an hour before I discovered It."?Wash-
ington Star.

MefkneM,
Meekness Is imperfect If It be not

both active and passive, leading us to
subdue our own passions and resent-
ments as well as to bear patiently the
passions and resentments of others.?
Foster.

Life Is the Jailer, death the angel
sent to draw the unwilling bolts and
sot us free.?Lowell.

T !
\u25a1 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
L| Best Syrup. Trt-s Cord. JLjffl In tuna.#H3JH!ISESaEDa|II

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
?? Not® The Word Pepsin. "

CURES Hradarhf, ImligcNtion
Insomnia, flervoihiifix

On the Spot.
!Vo Opiates. Hsolnkh lluriulm.

All Druggists', Ilk, sSc, and 30c.

I. TAUUAltI'. Kiui'urium >'\u25a0.
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The Satisfactory Store.

noil! 0000 THINGS 10 EAT.
? "t"T ' \ Jniip

All that's best in Groceries, Fruits. Vegetables?both fresh and in cans and jars?and the
other good things that help to make the season enjoyable will be found here in abundance at
reasonable prices with prompt and efficient service at your command.

Many things ready to serve, which will be appreciated at this busy time, by many.

Let This Store Help You
Phone in your order or ask our order clerk to call. All orders great or small will have

jhe same careful attention ?the Best. It's characteristic of this store.

Fish Preserves Cheese
Booth's famous Baltimore Bishop's and Heinz's are Our stock of fancy Cheese

Oysters. Fresh caught Blue made from the finest materials comprises many of the strictly
Pike and White Fish, Frozen obtainable at the height of the high-garde varieties in the
Lake Trout in prime condition, season. They are packed with market, both imported aud

the greatest care aud skill and domestic.
SOUVS are unexcelled by any. The

~

assortment includes Spiced JrlinCe Jrl eClt
Burnham's Clatn Buillon, Fruits, Preserves, Marmalades,

Burnham's Clam Chowder, Jams, Jellies,Orangeate, Grape Brick's Nonpareil Mince
Scarboro Beach Clatn Chowder Fruitate and Pickles. Meat, finest quality, Dougher-
Campbell's Assorted Flavors, -r, , ty's Mince Meat in packages.
Armours Assorted Flavors, Jt mitS r*'
Doxses & Son's Little Neck JL 10S 9

' Citron
Clams. A" assortment of foreign

and American frui s, includ- New Layer Figs, fancy
Vegetables Spanish Malaga Grapes, large stock, lb 20c

rlorida Manoaruis, Grape bancy Washed Pigs
Hot House and others. Fruit, Oranges, Northern Spy basket 25c.

_ , ~ ,
Apples, Fancy California Na- Fancy Halloween Dates,

Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, va ] Oranges, Pears. packages 10c.
Parsley Cape Cod Cranberries, Citron, Lemon, Orange
Hubbard Squash, Jersey Sweet (, nnrfw? Peel, lb. 2Sc
Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Car- Glace cherries, 60 c lb.
rots, Parsn ips. A fresh stock, comprising _ ?

Plum Pudding Nats > Raisins
est prices. Hard shell Almonds, lb. 20c

Libbv s Peei less iiitiiM Soft shell Almonds, lb 30c.ludding, one lb can 25c. JJellCateSSen Jumbo Texas Pecans,lb 18c.
Home-made.one-halflbcan ioc Sicilian Filberts, lb 15c.
\u25a0n br a r~> 1 Purest Olive Oil, conveu- English Walnuts, lb. 20c.
JDO-lieCt yjtOOCiS ient sized bottles or gallon Mixed Nuts, lb 18c.

~ ? ,r 1 r /\ 1
' cans, Salad Dressings of finest Cluster Table Raisins a lb.Receive!,

Bakery. Crackers and Wafeis and domestic Sardines, Devil- Sultana Raisins, pkge 16c.
111 bulk and packages. e(] Crabs, Shrimp, Lobsters, Seeded Raisins, pkge 12c toSweet goods 111 bulk, 11) ioc Anchovies, Smoked Halibut 15c.
to 20C> and many others. Currants, cleaned, pkge ioc.

Special This Friday and Saturday

Bbl Sack Gilt Edge Flour BBC Fiuest Creamery Butter, Ilb Bricks . . 2JP
50c Pail Failbank's Cottolene

.
. .

New English Walnuts, lb |gQ

Sugar Cured Hams, lb. IHP Choice Malaga Grapes, lb |gQ
10 to 12 lbs weight. \£Am

is c Mince Meat alb lOQ
Fa "c,n^^orl,ia Xavel Orangse a 3QQ

New California Lima Beans alb OQ
20c Gage Plums. Extra |gQ

Borden's Peerless Crcan, a can JQQ
**? |6C

P.,re Corn Slarch, lib cartons gQ 2SC liottle Selec etl 2uee " °lives
' ? 20C

i s c Package Force Food IOQ
Cape Cod a <l"art |gQ

aslbbag Sugar $l4O
'S C bl)Ule Heinze ' s chow chowder 'IOC

Christmas China. LAMPS -
pickery, glassware.

Where is the woman who ever had enough china? It is always acceptable as a gift. On
stock includes many articles of beauty and usefulness from France, Austria, Japan, Germatiyr
England, Russia and our own American makers.

Dainty Bread and Butter Plates,si. 10 to $7-s') a dozeti;Sugar and Cream sets, 35c to $1.50;
Nut Bowls, 50c to 95c; .Salad Bowls, 25c to Sr.so; Olive Dishes, ioc to 50c; Pickle Dishes, 25c
to 50c; Chop Plates, .<I.OO to $1.50; Cups and Saucers ioc to $1.00; Cake Plates, 25c to $1.50;
Salt and Pepper Shakes, ioc to 25c; Berry Sets SI.OO to #1.90; Butter Dishes, 30c to $ r.OO a
dozen; Fruit Saucers, Fruit Plates; Oatmeal Dishes. Odd pieces in beautiful decorations.
Japanese ware, ioc to $1.50.

Come and look them over whether you purchase or not. They are marked in plain figures
at plain prices.

House Furnishing Goods FOR GIFTS

Here again is an opportunity for gift makers at small cost. The stock includes many
articles oi helpfulness in the culinary department ranging in price from 5c up.

Universal Bread Maker No 5, $2.25, No. S, $2.60; Universal Cake Maker, $1.90; Universal
Food Chopper, No. 1, $1.25, No. 2 $1.50. Mrs. Pott's Sad Iron Set's Neckled, SI.OO. Roll Top
Kitchen Caddy with scoop. 50c; Children's Sad Irons, 25c; Bread Bokes 65c to $1.50. Flour
Bens and Sifter $1.50 to $2.25; CrutnbTrays and Scoop, 25c and tip; Carving Sets 98c to #4.
Nut Crackers and Picks 25c set; Children's Knife Fork and Spoon sets, 15c. I.argeassortment
of Enamel ware. Fancy Market, Waste (taper and Work Baskets, Willow Clothes Hampers
and Baskets '>so to $2.25. Beautiful Fern Dishes ami Jardiniers, 15c to $2.25; and many other
articles which we cannot mention. Come and see for yourself.

Kindly get your orders in as early as possible and thus assist us in our ertorts to give entite

satisfaction at this busy time. Store will be ojhmi Monday Morning.

J. H. DAY.


